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Ⅷ随tねDementね?
一A Sttptom with Mmy C制限s―
Willlam J.LYNCHl)
【Abstract】The following ahicle presents a general oveⅣiew of dem ti ,making he poillt hat dementia is not a disease
but rather a symptom of a disease. A■er a pre ntation of the chnical characteristics of dementia,guidehnes regarding the
distinguishing characteristics ofdementia,dehriun19 and depression are provided.
The remainder of this atti91e focuses upon h〃o conditions cttmmonly encoulltered in clinical practice:ヽrild Cognit持e
lmpairment and Alzhcilner's Dementia. Descriptions of how these two conditions are diagnosed,as well as how they
progress over tilne,are provided.
【Keywords】demema,mild cognitive impをliment,Alzheimers disease,diagnosis oFdemenda,Alzhうmers stagcS
introduction
Dementia is not a discase,but raher is a symptom of
some disease process. Just as aphasia is not a disease,
but rather a symptom of a disease or condition(e・g.
stroke,cerebral tumor,and traumれic brain iniury).In his
article I、vin discuss two conllnon brain conditions that
lead to dementiat mild cognit市e impairment(MCI)and
Alzheimer's disease(AD).
The diagnosis of dementia requires multiple cognitive
deic■s,including memory impairmentP along with one
or more of the following:1)apraxia(e.g.the patient
cannot Carry out skilled,complex motor movements
spontaneously or on commahd),2)agnoSia(e.g.he patient
cannot recognize famttar otteCtS,shapes,sounds,faces,
body pais,or gestures),3)aphaSia(e.g.the patient has
difflculty understanding spoken or written speech,or has
difflculty expressing speech orally or in writing),and 4)
impaired execut市 ttnctions(e.g.the patient demonstrateヽ
il■pulsivity,loss of inhibitions,concreteness,impaired
problem―solving,or cannot anticipate consequences of
actions).The impaimaent mu,t be substantial and should
represent a signincant decline as compared to the patientis
pr or level of functioning. In addition,depending on
the individual situation,pro,lenS With occupational and
social functioning or activities of daily I市ing(ADL)are
s gninCant(McKhan ,Knopman,Chenkow,et al.,2011)。
Sequence of memory fai:ure
Memory failure typically occurs gradually and in a
predictable sequence. Immediate and short―term memory
fails initiany. Examples are constantly losing possessions
(SuCh as keys,eyeglas es,purse,and wallet),quickly
forgetting the names of ne、vly met people,or forgetting
1)Former director of brain iniury rehabュト








Later)he failures bccOme more frequent and potentially
harmful. For example the patient lnay forget food
leFt cooking on the stove,、vhere heir car is parked,
appointments,Inedications,or recent events
EventuaHy9 1ong―term/remote inemory fails. For
example,the patient becomes unsure ot then unable to
recan imp01tant personal details and events frolll the more




Dementia may b  either temporary and reversible Or
pemanent,itteversible,and progressive, Dementia may be
caused by a general lnedical condition(fOr example:stroke,
brain tumor,liver or kidney disease). TheSe cOnditions
are,the re icany,仕eat ble nd reversible given appropriate
medical intelventioni
Some mttor causes oftempOr噂チevcrsible dehelltia are:
1)rnetabOhc disorders,including diabetcs,thyroid disease,
Table i Clinical fcatures ofdementia,dcliriun,and deprcssion
Thoughtsi
Dementia:             pcrseverationi reduccd intcrests;reduced logici sio、vcd processing
Deliriunli             bizarre;vividi frightening;paranoid
Depressioni           siowcd proccssingi sad;hopclessi ncgativc sclf―thoughts;rcduccd intcrests
sicep:
Demcntia:             dis仇ェrbed sleep―wakc cyclc
Dettriunl             cOnfusion disturbs it;nocturnal conftisioni vivid nightmares
Depression:       insomnia[vancs];“early moming a、vakcning"
Orientation:
Dcmcntia:             stcadily、vorseningi tilnc‐thcn―placc‐thcn―person
Dchriunl:             nucttiating impairincnt tilnc―nd―place―and=pcrso
Depressioni           nOtimpaired
Onscti
Demcntia:         gradual(yearS)i Subtle initially,then more pronounced
Dcliriu血:         acute or subacute(hourS Or days)
Depressioni           days or wceks;coincides with lifc changcs
Memoり&Cogniion:
Demcniat        impaircd short―tenn,th n rcccntthen remote memory;impaircd word n4dingjudgment,absttraction
Dclirium:          impaired irnmediatc memory,attention&cOncentration;unable to focus
Depressioni           llnpaired rcccnt rnemoり;remotc rnemoりok;wcak attention;but ablc to focus
Duration:
Dcmcntia:        months Or years(8-15);progrcssive degeneration
Dcliriunl:             briea hours or days;rarcly:rnonths
Depression:     2 weeks up to months or years
Daily Coursc:
Demcnha:        vadcs byけpC;may show“sundowning''(mOre cOnftlsed at night)
Dcliriunl:             ■ucmates,、vorse at night;can havc lucid pcriods
Depressiont           、vorse on awakcning,improves overthe day
Alertnessi
Dementiai         llsually n6t impaircd
Dclirium:        ■ucmatesi frOm lchargic to hypc卜vi lant
Dcprcssioni           nOtimpaired
Othcr:
Dementiai         earlyi compcnsatcs or hides failures
Dehriu■li             nlay be duc to toxic states,electrolytc inlbalance,organ failurc



















liver disease,pancreatic disease)and nutritional disease




4)traumatic brain ittuり,5)infeCtiOns such as encephalitis,
meningitis,and sepsis,and 5)mttor depression.
Distincdon fronl deLriunl and depression
Before discussing specific conditions that can cause
dementia,it would be helpful to summarizc he distinctions
among dementia,delittum,and depression(Queensland
Heatth,2010).These conditions share sohe features and
therefore may make correct diagnosis difrlcult. Table l
prO宙Res exampにs」hs廿誠ねgd∬erences among he ttree
conditions.
Examples of dementing conditions that are generally
cOnsidered permanent or irreversible inclじde: 1)■1ld
c9gnit市e impaittlllent(MCI),2)AD,3)wasculr dementia
(VD),4)frontOtemporal demeHia(FTD)クand 5)dementia
wih Lewy bodies(DLB).The present atticle will focus on
MCIand AD.
Diagnosing dementia requires multiple sources of
infoHnation such as medical histoly,soctal history,mental
statlis,brain status,cognitive status,and emotional status.
Table 2 sho、vs the lnethods of exanlination and providers of
those sources.
Mild Cognit‖e mpairment(MCI)
MCI is considered a ttansidon stage betteen cognitive







problems seen in AD(PeterSen,2004;Rivas―Vasqu z
Mendez,Rey,et al,2004).MCI Can a∬ect matt areas of
cog ition such as lallguage,attention,reasoning,judgmellt,
readi g and writing,h weveちmost research has focused on
its effe ts on inemoり, MCI can be dividOd into bⅣo broad
ubty es,of which amnestic MCI or aMCI signincantly
affect  memory,while nonamnestic MCI or naMCI does
not. Other aュnctions,such as language and anentiOn span,
may be impaired in eiher subtypc(Figttre l).
CO■H40nly us d criteria for the diagnosis of aMCI
are:1)deiciett everyday memory,preferably conimled
by nother person,2)normaljudgment,perceotion and
reasoning skills,3)nomal acti宙ties f daily l市ing(ADL),
4)reduCed performancc on memory tests,compared with
other peop e of simi ar age and educational background,
and 5)absenCe Ofdementia.
Tvpicany,aMcl transitions into AD,while naMCI
transitions into conditions such as frontotemporal dementia,
primary progressive aphasia or dementia with Lewy bodies
(Petersen,2011),SOme people with Ⅲ生CI do not 80 0n
to develop any type of dementia. Some remain stableぅ
while ohers even revert to nomal(Petersen et al,1999)。
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Prelil■nary reports from a recent Mayo Clinic study
suggest that about 120/O ofthose over the age of 70 have
mild cognit市e mpairment(Petersen et al.,2010).PCOple
with MCI are 3-4 times more likely to develop AD than
those without such impairrnent(Petersen,2011).
Research identiれring and tracking MCI
One stlldy(GomaちBobes―Bascaran,ContterO―Goldberg,
et al.,20H)found that cognitive tests such as memory
tests,CIock Dra、ving or Trail Making Test were more
reliable predictors of MCI―to―AD conversion than physical
biomarkers such as MR abnormalities,apolipoprotein
E(APOE),or tOtal tau.The most signittcant cognitive
predictors were the T,・菰l Makh8 Test―patt B(TombauЁh,
2004)and he Functional Act市ities QueStiOnnaire(FAQ)
(PfefFeちKuЮsaki,Hatth,ct al.,1982).
Recent studies have suggested additional possible
indicators of either the presence of MCI or the tikelihood of
pЮgression lrom Mcl to demelltia.Conti et al(2013)found
血at odor identiflcation dencit predicted chnical conversion
iom MCIto dementia due to AD.Seligman,Giovannetti,
Sestito&Libon(2014)identined“subtle ac on erors"on
an Ottect市 act市ities of daily I市ing task that ittproVed
prediction of eventual fllnctional dectine. These``errors"
were identincd as abnomal rcsponses or actions in canying
out a conllnand that rnay not be nOted in scoring because
of heir brevity or immediate self‐cor ction.Research has
also suggested that untreated chronic Obsttuctive pullnonary
disease(COPD)may be a predictor of naMC(Singh et al.,
2014).Finally,in response to cntics of Mcl as a diagnostic
category,there have been attempts to台】五her v lidate and
claritt the diagnostic entity ofMCI(Petersen et al.,2014)。
AIzhei:ner's Disease
Now iet us turn to AD. It is thc most conl140n Of the
dementia―producing brain disorders. Others include
vascular dementia(VD),frontOtemporal dementia(FTD),
and dementia with Lewy bodies(DLB)。AD makes up
from 60-800/。of dementia cases,while VD is second most
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common(20-300/。)DLB i  tess cOmmon(10-250/0).FTD
accounts for a substanti l proportion of dementia cases in
he unde卜65 age group(20-500/。),While being sOmewhat
less frequcnt overall(10■50/。)(A zheimer's Association,
2014).
Definition/Description of AD
AD is a degenerative brain disease characterized by
an abnormal accumulation Of amyloid plaques(AP)and
n uroab五1lary tangles(NFT).The hallmark of AD is
m mory loss due to the tendency for these abnormal
structΥre  tO begin accumulating in the temporal lobes.
Ho、vever,any bra n area lnay be involved initiany,and thus
in tial symptoms may vary. The sequence of cognitive/
motor/sensoりabnormalitiёs mれЮrs the sequencc of NFT
or AP accumulation.
Diagno ng AD
The diagnosis inctudes historical,behaviOral,and
imaging data Alzheimer's Association,2014).A careFul
rev e、v of t e patient's medical and faH這ly histOry iS
ess ntialo Some arian s of AD seena to have a hereditary
component. Bchavioral data inctude the clinical
observation complemented by fa,Ity,fl・ien s,and/or cO―
予orkers. Imaging commonly includes magnetic resonance
imaging(MR).CorOnal MR inages typically show atЮphy
in the temporal and eventually ffontat regions as patients
transition from Normal to MCI to ADo Positron emission
tomography(PET)traCkS retention Of a tracer that binds
to the AD lmarker amyloid. There is a clear tendency fOr




Figure 2.PET scan ofthe human brain with Alzhei=ner's Disease
(frOm WiHpedia Commons;he original version is colored)
Sequence of AD
AD typically progresses through 3 stages:early,middle,
and late(Family Caregiver Alliance,2012).
Early―stage AD is characte五zed by:1)trOuble
remembering recent events and conversations(e.go dinner,
pttB mO宙e),2)dimculりremembering he month or day
ofhe week,3)loss Ofお1lity to manage naances,pay bills,
make Chモnge,etc,,4)windra、val fr9m social simatiOns and
general lack of inttrest,5)cooking and shopping beco■ling
avoided and more difFlcult,6)poor judgment一di「culty
making sensible decisions9 7)te4dency to lose things such
as keys,glasses,wallet,purse9 and 8)becoming disoriented
in familiar suroundings(the patiettt may tⅢ o ratiOnalize
or deny he fact)。
Middle―stage AD is characterized by the onset ofdimcult
behaviors caused by anger,suspiciousness,overreacting
and paranoia(e.g.,believttg that family mcmbers or
neighbors are stealing money or spouse is having an arair).
These difflcutt behaviors include l)wandering when not
obseⅣd/supewised,2)repeating questions or statements,
yet unaware even if given feedback, 3)sundOWning
(i.e.,restlessness or agitation in the evenings),4)fear Of
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bathing(beCO■ling agitated or confused with sequence
of actions needed),5)hanucinations,6)eating prOblems
(血e patient may not eat if not reminded or may overeat),
7)incontinencc(inttrmittent,with ⅢcreaSing number of
“accidents"),8)hoarding belongings,9)inapprOpriate
sexual behaviors,and 10)violent behaviors.
Problems with act市ies of daily h宙ng(ADL)may range
frOm needing help choosing clothes and remembering
tO change ctothes to nceding help getting dressed. The
cOndition will progress fro■l ne ding renlinders regarding
personal care to nceding help bathing,taking medication,
brushing teeth,totteting,etc. The difttculty in verbal
expression and comprehension increases. Spatial problems
(e.g.,having ttouble setting the table,putting on clothes),
loss of reading,、vr ting and arihmOtic abilities,and loss
oF coordination(stumbling or dropping things)beCOmes
evident.The patient win need care Or super宙sion all h
tilne,and rnay not recognize fanlily and friends at tirnes.
Late―stage AD is characterized by l)10SS Of ability to
communica俺,2)inability to recognize people,places,and
OtteCtS,3)needing full assistance with all personal care
act市ities,4)loss Of abmty to walk,and 5)loss Of abmty to
smile,and may be accompをni d by 6)contracted muscles,
7)Ioss Of ability to swallow,8)seizures,9)weight 10ss,
10)mttOttty Of time spent siceping,H)exhibiting a need
to suck o  items,and 12)incontinence of both bowel and
bladdc■
Incidence of AD
AE)is typ cally diag osed beyond age 65,but has beei
identiied in persons in theif 40's and 50's, AD has been
diagnosed at age 30 but this is exttemely rare.
At any point,an estimated 4■五1lion people in the UoS.
have been diagnOsed with AD。(Alzhe mer's Disease
lntemational,2009).
Japan t nks 130th in the、vorld in d aths from
Alzheimer's disease(2.5/100,000),aS COmpared to he U.S.ぅ
which is 3rd,behind Finland and lceland,at a rate of 24.5
(World Life Expectancy WebSite,2014).
-7-
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Assessment Strategy of AD
In screening for Alzheil■er's disease,the procedures
outhned above for evaluati4g dementia in general、vould
apply.There are a number of ntental status measures
available in English,and fOrtunately a number of them are
available in Japanese as weH.The most widely used basic
mental status measure is the Mini Mental State Examination
(MMSE)(Folstein,Folstein&McHug11,1975).
It is advisable to use norins attusted fOr both age and
education,since studies have shown that normal elderly
patients who are older and have lcss education can produce
“false positives"on mental status testing. For exattple,
norma1 85-year.old patients with iess than a ifth grade
education on the u.S,)had mcan MMSE scores of19,as
comparcd to age peers with some university education
who obtained mean scorcs of 27. According to Standard
interpretation,a score of 19 is cOnsidered“Inoderately
impaired"(Crum,Anthony,Bassett,et al.,1993).A
Japanese version of the MMSE has been developed and is
now available(IdenO,Takayama,Hayashi,et al。,2012).
As a new approach9 a telephone version ofthe MMSE
is now avaitable(SChretlen,Testa&Pcarison,2010).ThiS
can be useful、vhen following dementia patients who are
unable to be exanined in your clinic.
When selecting a mentat stails test,it is best to select
one that is in、vide use. It is wise to 100k toward the ttture
and the possibility of follow―up exams by other chnicians,
perhaps in anoher region of the country. The MMSE is
probably the mental status measure in widest use today.
Finally, it is important to emphasizc that since a
prevention or cure for dementing ill■esses such as AD
is hkely to be years attay,we must cOntinuc to fOcus on
irnproving diagnostic lnethods and care for those who suffer
fronl a dementing iliness as wen as their fanlilies.
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アルツハイマー病アセスメントの方法
アルツハイマー型認知症のスクリーニングでは,
一般的には上記に概要を示した診断基準が用いられ
る。その精神状態についての英語版の測定方法は多数
あり,幸いそのいくつかは日本語版も入手可能であ
る。精神機能の状態の基本的な評価にはMini Mental
State Exanaination(MSME)(Folstein,Folstein&
McHugh,1975)が最もよくつかわれる.
なお,評価には対象者の年齢と,教育水準で調整可
能な基準を使用することが推奨されている。これは
過去の研究により,正常であっても高齢で低学歴の
患者は,精神機能障害のテス トにおいて偽陽性を示
し易いことが報告されているからである。アメリカ
合州国における正常な85歳の患者で,5年の基礎教育
を修了しなかったものは,MMSEの平均スコアが19
点であり,一方で大学教育を受けた同年齢のサンプ
ルでは27点となった.標準的な基準を用いれば,19
点は中程度の障害 (例i Crum,Anthony,Bassett,et
al.,1993)と考えられるスコアである。なお, 日本語
版のMMSE(Idel■o,Takayama Hayashi,ct alゥ2012)
が開発され,入手可能となった。
新しいアプローチとしては電話版WttISE(Schretlen,
Testa&Pearlson,2010)が使用可能となった。診療
所で検査できない認知症患者の追跡に有用である.
精神機能の検査を選択するときには,広く使われて
いるものを選ぶのが最良である。今後の追跡調査や,
国内の異なる地域での研究結果を見ることができるか
らである。この点では,おそらくMMSEは今日,最も
広く使われている検査方法である。
アルツハイマー病を含む認知にかかわる病につい
て,その予防や治療方の確立には,さらに年月がかか
るであろう。我々は認知症に苦しむ患者とその家族の
ために,今後もその診断方法の改善と,ケアの改良を
続けていく必要があることを強調して本稿を縮め括り
たい。
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